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Board Holds 
Ratification of 
New Officers

Members of the Madrona 
Avenue Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association board had 
luncheon in the school patio 
following their regular month- 
Jy meeting. |

The meeting was called toj 
order by Mrs. Henry Burrows, i 
president. Ratification of new' 
chairmen was made.

These included: Mrs. Nolan 
Sfirckey, magazine , chairman; 

Robert Hagenbaugh, news- 
chairman; Mrs. Burton 

'"y, coffee chairman; Mrs. 
i y Ca'mpbell, coffee co-chair 

man; and Mrs. .1. G. D'Ornel- 
la$, legislation chairman.

Two of the teachers at Ma- 
rfrtina will share the iafety 
ritpirmanship   Mrs. Lowery 
artd Mr. Redding.

A report was made by Mrs. 
R, ;J. Triplett, chairman of the 
joom i epreseritatives, about 
Ui« coffee hour h?r co-chair 
man, Mrs. Jack Brooks, had 
iield at her home to entertain 
*11 of the room representatives 
lor this year.  

Cieoige Marich, the principal, 
and Mrs. Fitzgerald, the school 
nujrac, were present to help the 
room mothers plan the parties 
wljich will be given for the 
dasges.

These same room mothers 
w^re involved in a committee 
meeting which met at the home 
of Mrs. Burrows to make ar- 
langements for the Halloween 
< 'arnival which is to be held on 
the school grounds on Satur 
day, October 29.

i'Jach of the rodm mothers 
will be in charge of a booth, 
rtad will contact other mothers 
from her class to assist her.

A paper and rag drive will 
!  * held at the srhool on Thurs- 
«iay, Qriober '20 from 8 a.m. 
10- I p.m.

Pickup service may be ar 
ranged by calling the school.

'Teamwork' 

Theme of 
First Meeting

^Teamwork With Community 
Youth" is the theme for the 
/irst P-TA association meeting 
to be held at 259th Place school 
on Thursday, October 27.

Mrs. R. E. Pranin, president, 
will preside over her first meet 
ing at 2 p.m. in the school audi 
torium.

Mis* Frances Oaslarar. 
ichool principal, will introduce 
i he faculty and Mrs. Tranin 
will present the P-TA chair 
men for the year.

Skits and music will be pre 
sented by the 239th Place 
Scouts and Bluebirds and com 
mittees featured will be com- 

iity youth and community 
i.

A room exhibit will be pre 
sented by the A6-B6 class.

Child care will be provided.
The 239th Place School P-TA 

membership drive was brought 
to a close last week with an 80 
per cent membership.

The prizes were won by Mrs. 
Alice Bernhardl's room, JolKi 

loom, and John (Jar-

LIBBY'S FROZENL.IDP I J rrvwfcfcii ^^

Orange Juice o A-OZ. $ 
CANS

Mayfair Markets .. . along with 
other leading grocen through 
out the country ... Is coop 
erating with the National Live 
Stock and Meat Board to help 
to move the large supplies of 
pork now coming to market  
and it's a wonderful opportu 
nity for you to buy the very 
best grade of pork at truly bar 
gain prices!

t(jn'» loom.
 The board member* mri re 

(Cjilly at the school. Four new; 
fftairmen were ratified by the 

,d member*. They were: 
. F. E. Schad, art; Mrs. R. 

i;. Torgenspn, music; Mrs. R. P. 
Hederman, magazine; and Mrs. 
II, E. Christofferson, health and 
sunshine.

rMiss Dastarac announced the 
<^"'jal HaJJoween parade to bo ; 

on the school grounds-on
- ^ .ofoer 31 from 1 to 2 p.m. 

"The executive board ratified:
•>'•-. W. N. Kepley an first vice 

ident. replacing Mrs. C. R. 
< mi wood who resigned because 
<>! illness.
\n\f school paper drive will 

1>4 held in the spring.

186th Street 
§ets Carnival 
festivities 

.The 186lli Street Parrni 
Teacher association i.% planniMg, 
«. gala Halloween carnival to) 
b» held on the front lawn of Uiel 
school on Friday, October 28,' 
(i!om 4 to 8 p.m. :

Gaily decorated booths wllJj
f.\fi ire: fishponds, bean bag!

PH, pingpong, tennis ball!
.;<Mi.es, and ring toss. Twin)
 towns will roam the ground**! 
with balloons and whirlybird*.

Several outdoor booths willj 
>;cll hot dogs, coffee, cold drinks.) 
cakes, pies, peanul«, and potato 
rhips.

A cake walk, with a chance 
o win homemade cakes will bf 

a new feature of this year's car 
nival.

A treasure chest full of nur- 
prises will be * place to get a 
large treasure for a small price. 
The handwork booth will fea 
ture items made and donated 
by the members of the P-TA. 
Movie*.'too, are scheduled^every 
half hour.   .

A spec'8 ' trent for i he »m»U 
fry wtll be "Pick-a'tyockel," ' M 
nilose laj-ge «.kirl with the 
many pockets, the children will I 
be aibl* to find prizes. I

LIBBY'S FROZEN

SWEET PEAS
LIBBY'S FROZEN, CHOPPED

BROCCOLI
LIBBY'S FROZEN

CUT CORN

W'

Mannings-Mo. Can

Pancake riour

__43
CHUNK TUNA

Tissues

KLCCNCX
. p '»k, Yellow CREAM

X?: &$$&:• '•+:$:•+.... 
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Here is pork at its very finestl Examine these loins carefully. See the deli 
cate pink color, the firm, fine-grain texture that tells you it's real, corn- 
fed, Eastern pork. Notice, too, that the loins are completely oven-ready, 
with bones cracked for easy serving. You'M agree, when you've tried it, 
that this is the finest pork you ever tasted!

RIB END
Up to 7 Full Ribs

of rich, tender, juicy
sweet-eating meat

LOIN END 47k

Meoty, Eastern Pork

SPARE 
RIBS

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE

Small Size 
3 pounds 
or under

Cat Food

PUSS N' BOOTS
»•"• 97e
Can* Mi I

* U.S.D.A. Graded Choice 
! BONELESS ROLLED

Detergent

TREND

BEEF ROAST
\~^^.^^-^^~^^^^~^»^ »~ ~*-~~~~~~--'~~~ ~**»*
HORMEL'S DAIRY BRAND, GRADE A

SLICED BACON
HORMEL'S MINNESOTA

Pure Pork Sausage

ib.

1-pound 
Cloth Bag

PACIFIC COAST

Detergent

NEWS

Pkg.

     ^^ MFresh Oysters For Frying«  ««*

ELICATESSEN
Full Cream

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

Oscar Mayer

BRAUNSCHWEI6ER
 moked Llvtr 
8-ounce Chub

Arden't American

CHEESE 
SLICES

Detergent

LIQUID TREND

2, 59C L;53C
Swift's

Meat for Babies
3 o, OOc
C.in» W W

Luncheon Meat

SWIFT'S PREM
12-c,. OOC
Can 4* 9

Extra Fancy 
Med. Site

Look at our exciting offer to you!
World-famous *Kttinisttr 9tl*x**

CUTURY SET
ultr $19.70, 9-pc.

rorofily^* ^f 
Save Silt*'

Get this rt 
Cutltry Sef

M*MO»OMt 
MO*MN-*ION»

WALL RACK
Heavy Guoqr 
Stainless Slctl

Pokkowood 
Birch Hondlrs

$9f Tbit 2*4 Unit-Te 
VNOI SERRATED

STEAK KNIFE
Prict $ 1. 

k Only

RON AMI

Wotfnn Cookie* 
RANANA CRIMES

Pacific Tr.o*t
CRACKIRS
Laura Srwddtrt 
MAYONNAISI

Pomp«l««i 
OLIVE OIL
Laura S«udd»r't 
PIANUT lUniR
UiKU   *'  \ 
  ICI

HORAXO
20 Mult TctMt 
IORAX POWDKR

2 "" 25c
*• enn* 4t«»\.

U-«. 
Pkg».

Pk,

Frozen Spinach
Peas and Carrots ^ 6 '#£$1
Fordhook Limas L.bby's 

Freien
10-or.
Pkpr

j.ik. 35c

SWIFT'S 
SHORTENING

SWIFT'NING Advertised Prices Effective Thursday 
thru Sunday, Oct. 20, 21, 22, 23

Niblet's

MEXICORN
Toilet Soap

Woodbury XL-7
"' 27c 2-27c

Northern

TOILET TISSUE
Whipped Toppinq

TOP WIP
American Beauty

EGG NOODLES
10 nr

SUPER MARKETS
290 HERMOSA AYE.
(IN THE REDONDO TRIANGLE)


